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Droppings 

 

Run # 1065- Aug 1
st
, 2019 

Hare(s): Chips A Whore & Dripping Wet Gap 

Location: Heritage Ranch  

Prelube: Hudson’s 

On On: Hudson’s 

Scribe: Crash Test Rummy 
 

 

 

Only 14 hashers turned out for possibly the best 

weather run of the year. (No Chips that does not 

automatically make it run of the year). We even had 

an out of town hasher, Lyin' Sack of Shit show up 

and he made a virgin cum too. 

There were only 3 walkers tonight. Wee was glad to 

have Drippy and DKD join his threesome. Soon after 

the run started they disappeared and were not seen 

again until the hash hold. When I asked Wee what 

happened he said he did not kiss and tell.  

80% of the hashers started out on hot, long, 

convoluted trail. It was so hot that Cum Lick her 

Snatch didn't even wear her toque. Chips made us all 

think there would be a river crossing by hinting at it 

then vehemently denying it. There was no river 

crossing but Mobey decided to go in the river anyway. 

Or perhaps he fell as the trail was very close to the 

river. TNT  nearly got wet too. Curb was the FRB 

most of the night, as he ran ahead to recruit other 

people out walking. 

Nearly an hour passed before we saw pavement again 

and then on to climb the Heritage Ranch stairs. At the 

top was the hash hold and plenty of RED licorice, 

chips and beer. 

 

 At circle up Wendy, TNT and Drippy were 

planked for having pony tails and being short (of 

course). They all did poorly so should probably 

practice next run. Boner was punished for falling 

and I'm sure there were more punishments too. I 

don't know if Slippery was also punished but I 

didn't work her name into the scribe yet so I 

wanted to mention her. 

On on 

Crash 

 

Upcuming Runs 

Run # 1067 - Aug 8, 2019  

Hare(s): TNT 

Location: Mount Calvary Lutheran Church (32 

street & Selkirk BLVD) 

Prelube: Tony Roma’s 

On On: Tony Roma’s 

 

Run #1068 15-Aug   Lady Cum See My Box 

Run #1069 22-Aug   Slppery When Wet 

Run #1070 29-Aug   Curb Crawler 

Run #1071 Sept 5,  Whore Sleigher 

Save the date Lucky 13
th

 Annual 

 

CampU 

Sept 6th- 8th 

CAMPU REGISTRATION OPEN 
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Where: Hardendale Hall Rocky Mtn House 

Please join us for RDH3's Annual Camping weekend. 

Central Alberta Mega Piss Up 

 

What you get: 

Haberdashery 

A place to park your motorhome, camper, tent for 2 

nights. No camping services. Or you crash in the hall 

on the floor or possibly face down on the grass outside 

Hall has toilets 

Continental breakfast Saturday Morning. 

Hot Dog lunch Saturday 

Some kind of dinner Saturday 

Some kind of egg thing Sunday morning and leftover 

booze 

 
 

All of this for the low low early bird Fee of $60 (only 

until August 16th then we jack the price $$$ so don't 

delay) 

If you would like to come for only 1 day its $60 

   -  but wait if you order before the early bird cut off 

you can come for both days and save $60 ;) 

 

The weekend is RDH3's year end when we change 

mismanagement, play games, drink, socialize, relax, 

drink and drink and play drinking games with drinks. 

BYOB 

 

Etransfer Chips A Whore $60 (Early Bird fee) before 

August 16th at chrball69@gmail.com 

Do not miss this awesome event  

 

 

 

Chips A Whore Send Slippery an email about helping with set 

up/clean up and everything in between.  Also send 

nominations for; 

RA 

Hash Cash 

Treasurer 

Swill Miester 

Haberdashery 

Also vote for favorite scribe and Run of the year 

 

 

 

 

 


